Background: For more than a century we have known that a high diversity of arthropod species lives in close relationship with army ant colonies. For instance, several hundred guest species have been described to be associated with the Neotropical army ant Eciton burchellii Westwood, 1842. Despite ongoing efforts to survey army ant guest diversity, it is evident that many more species await scientific discovery.
Background
Ants are among the most ubiquitous animals in terrestrial habitats, turning over a substantial amount of energy [1, 2] . This attracts diverse organisms engaging with ants in various interactions, ranging from mutualistic associations, as in ant-aphid interactions, to destructive predation of ant colonies by some vertebrates [1, 3, 4] . The most speciose group of ant-seeking organisms are arthropods with an estimated number of 10,000-100,000 species [5, 6] . Life in and around ant colonies is expected to be beneficial for arthropod guests, especially those that have managed to get along well with ants [1] . Among the latter are highly integrated species that inhabit ant nests, in which they are protected from their own predators, live in a stable microclimate, and have access to rich food sources [1, 7, 8] . Not surprisingly, exploiting ant societies is an evolutionarily ancient phenomenon [9] [10] [11] that dates back~50 Ma as indicated by a recently described staphylinid beetle preserved in amber [5] . Those organisms that depend on ants for their own survival, at least during a part of their lifecycle, are known as 'myrmecophiles' ('ant lovers' , [12] ).
Some ant species are host to a particularly diverse myrmecophile fauna [3, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Among them are the army ants [1, 3, 15] . As important arthropod predators, army ants are considered as keystone species in tropical forests [3, [20] [21] [22] . During raids, tens of thousands to millions of army ant workers roam the forest floor in search for arthropod prey [3, 22] . The retrieval of large amounts of high quality food [23] is supposedly a key factor explaining the abundance of army ant-associated species, which includes a diverse fauna of arthropods including millipedes, mites, bristletails, collembolans, beetles, and phorid flies [3, 15, 24, 25] . Army ant myrmecophiles often show astonishing adaptations [3] such as chemical and morphological mimicry of ant workers [3, 8, 24, 26, 27] , protective morphologies [3, 7, 8, 28] , as well as life history adaptations to the hosts' life cycles [29, 30] . Neotropical army ant colonies undergo highly stereotypical cycles in which they alternate between a stationary and a nomadic phase, which, in Eciton, last about 3 and 2 weeks, respectively [3, 21, 25] . The colony stays at the same site during the stationary phase, and emigrates to a new nest site every night during the nomadic phase. Since army ants are nomadic, myrmecophiles exploiting their societies share the need to track their host colonies during the frequent colony emigrations to new bivouac sites [3, 21, 22] . They achieve this by riding on or being carried by the ants, or by walking independently on the ants' emigration trail [3, 24, [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Beetles are among the most diverse groups of army ant myrmecophiles, and within beetles the families with the largest number of myrmecophilous species are the Staphylinidae and the Histeridae [8, 15] . Members of both beetle families make use of their glandular chemistry, which includes defensive and ant-appeasing compounds, allowing them to deal with host ants [7, 8] . Trichomes, for example, are found in members of both families. They are groups of setae that deliver glandular compounds which are licked by ant workers, thus facilitating peaceful interactions [8, 34] . While most staphylinid beetles also make use of their agility [8] , histerid beetles rather rely on a protective morphology [28] . They have a robust, heavily chitinous body, and appendages that can be retracted into shallow grooves so that no potential points of attack are exposed to the host ants [8, 35] (e.g., Fig. 1 ). Interactions between histerids and army ants span from more facultative ones in species exploiting ant refuse deposits, to host-dependent ones in species that live within the army ant bivouac nest among the thousands of workers. Among the latter are highly integrated species (sensu [7] ) with apparent behavioral and morphological adaptations [3, 7, 8, 28, 34] . For most army ant-associated histerids, however, the basic life history as well as the nature of the association is unknown.
In the present study we describe a new histerid species from the subfamily Haeteriinae, whose members seem to be all associated with ants or termites [8, 36] . The new species uses phoretic transport to follow the frequent host colony emigrations. Using their strong mandibles, these beetles attach to the ants' narrow waist between thorax and gaster allowing the beetles to be transported as hitchhikers to the ants' new bivouac site (Fig. 1) . Inspection of male genitalia with support of DNA barcoding data classified the new species to the genus Nymphister Reichensperger, 1933 [37] . Three species were previously classified in this genus: N. monotonus (Reichensperger, 1938) [38] , N. rettenmeyeri Tishechkin and Mercado, 2012 [39] , and N. simplicissimus Reichensperger, 1933 [37] (for host records see Table 1 ). Here we provide a taxonomic description of the new species, report its unusual mechanism of phoretic transport, and discuss some of its exceptional morphological characteristics in light of convergent trait evolution.
Methods

Origin of specimens and taxonomic history
Ants and their associates were collected at several tropical sites (see Additional file 1: Table S1 ). For one site, La Selva Biological Station (LSBS) in Costa Rica (N10 25.847 W84 00.404, altitude 67 m), the only location where the new species was found, we provide comprehensive community data that allowed us to assess the specificity of host-myrmecophile interactions in great detail (for more information on collection methods see [30] ). At LSBS we collected myrmecophiles during host colony emigrations from all of the six local Eciton species: E. burchellii foreli Mayr, 1886 (12 colonies), E. dulcium crassinode Borgmeier, 1955 (11 colonies), E. hamatum Fabricius, 1781 (10 colonies), E. lucanoides conquistador Weber, 1949 (2 colonies), E. mexicanum s. str. Roger, 1863 (10 colonies) and E. vagans angustatum Roger, 1863 (8 colonies). For ant identifications we used the keys and species distribution maps of Watkins [40, 41] and Longino [42] . The sampling took place from February to April 2013 and March to April 2014.
Morphological protocol
The species description follows the conventional terminology as used in current histerid taxonomic literature (e.g., [39, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] ). Body parts were measured using a Zeiss Stemi SV 11 stereomicroscope with an ocular micrometer. Measurements represent the range (minimum and maximum), are grouped at the beginning of the description to facilitate comparisons, and are abbreviated as follows: L (mm -dorsal length along midline from anterior pronotal margin to posterior elytral margin); W (mm -width at widest point); E/PnL (ratio -elytral length/pronotal length); E/PnW (ratio -elytral width/pronotal width); Pn W/L (ratio -pronotum width/length); EL/W (ratio -elytral length/width); Pr/Py (ratio -propygidium length/pygidium length); Thoracic sterna -pro-, meso-, metasternum (mm -lengths along midline); Tibiae -pro, meso, meta (mm -straight line length from base to apex, ignoring curvature). Primary type label information is listed verbatim, with the different labels separated by forward slashes.
We realized during collections that the new species was found primarily attached to workers of a certain size. To quantify this, we exclusively collected ant workers with the new beetle species attached for two different colonies. The head widths of those ant workers were then compared to a sample of workers from the same colonies that covered the entire body size range. Note that the ants used to assess body size were not random samples; rather they were obtained to gain an estimate of the range of body sizes present within a colony. A Leica Z16 APO stereomicroscope equipped with a Leica DFC450 camera and the processing software Leica Application Suite (version 4) were used to take frontal images of ant heads. A Nikon stage micrometer was used to calibrate the scale bars. Head width was defined as the straight line between the most distant points of the head, which was a line through the middle of the eyes. It was measured using the software ImageJ (version 1.47).
Molecular protocol
Morphological analysis was supplemented with genetic analysis for three reasons. First, we applied a broad-scale DNA barcoding approach to the entire Eciton-associated myrmecophile fauna (unpublished data and [30, 48] ), which includes species from different taxonomic groups including millipedes, mites, silverfish, phorid flies, beetles, and wasps. DNA barcoding helped us to sort the specimens into pre-defined units, which were then carefully inspected by taxonomic experts. This streamlines the identification of species. Second, DNA barcoding allowed us to screen for possible cryptic diversity [30, 48] . Third, COI barcoding supported the generic placement of the new species, which was originally achieved by comparing morphological genus level synapomorphies [46] . While DNA barcoding is less effective in resolving taxonomic units above the species level [49, 50] , it can still predict the taxon affiliation of an undescribed species at lower taxonomic scales, such as the genus, quite well [51] . Alienodites bifurcatus E. hamatum BC n.a. [25, 80] Amiculus subglabricollis E. dulcium not known n.a. [81] Anasynodites striatus E. burchellii EC mechanism unknown [82] Anasynodites striatus costaricae E. burchellii BC, EC mechanism unknown [83] Aphanister fungifer E. hamatum not known n.a. [37] Aphanister n. sp. 1 E. hamatum not known n.a. [34] Aphanister n. sp. 2 E. hamatum not known n.a. [34] Cheilister lucidulus E. burchellii BC, EC, RD mechanism unknown [25, 35] [35, 87] Convivister nevermanni E. burchellii, L. praedator EC mechanism unknown [83] Daitrosister confirmatus E. burchellii EC, RD carried by ant worker with mandibles?; underneath of worker head [25, 83] Daitrosister ecitonis E. dulcium, E. mexicanum, Ne. pseudops not known n.a. [86] Daitrosister irregularis E. dulcium not known n.a. [38] Daitrosister longipilus E. dulcium not known n.a. [88] Daitrosister n. sp. 1 E. dulcium crassinode, E. mexicanum not known n.a.
[34]
Daitrosister n. sp. 3 E. burchellii BC, RD n.a. [53] Daitrosister reticulatus E. dulcium not known n.a. [81] Daitrosister setulosus E. quadriglume BC n.a. [87] Daptesister pilosus E. burchellii, E. dulcium, E. hamatum EC, RD attached to larva being carried by worker [34] , CvB
Ecclisister bickhardti E. burchellii not known n.a. [87] Ecclisister bickhardti costaericae E. burchellii BC, EC, RD attached underneath head of major worker; attached to ant pupa carried by worker; riding on male ant [25, 83] , AKT, CvB
Euclasea diadochus E. quadriglume, L. praedator not known n.a. [89] Euclasea godmani E. burchellii BC n.a. [46, 53] Euclasea inops E. burchellii, L. coecus not known n.a. [46, 83] Euxenister wheeleri E. hamatum BC, EC primarily runs in emigration on foot; rarely attached to larva or booty carried by a worker; rides on underside of workers, upside down; once attached to host male gaster [57, 84] , AKT, CvB
Latronister guyanensis E. hamatum BC n.a. [84] Latronister n. sp. 1 E. vagans not known n.a. [34] Latronister rugosus E. hamatum, E. vagans EC, BC attached between petiolar nodes with mandibles; body upside down [25, 62] Mesynodites sodalis E. quadriglume not known n.a. [35] Microsynodites ciliatus E. dulcium not known n.a. [86] Monotonodites nitidus E. quadriglume BC [46, 87] Neocolonides howdeni E. burchellii, E. hamatum, Ne. pilosus RD n.a. [85] , CvB
Nymphister kronaueri E. mexicanum EC attached between petiolar nodes with mandibles, dorsal part upside; primarily on intermediate workers
this study
Nymphister monotonus E. hamatum BC n.a. [38, 46] , AKT
Nymphister rettenmeyeri E. burchellii, E. hamatum, E. mexicanum
Nymphister simplicissimus E. burchellii, E. hamatum, E. mexicanum EC mechanism unknown [25, 37, 78] , CvB
Panoplitellus comes E. burchellii, E. quadriglumme EC n.a. [82, 85] Paratropinus scalptus E. burchellii EC, RD mechanism unknown [25, 53, 78, 83] , CvB
Paratropinus variepunctatus E. burchellii EC n.a. [82] Psalidister burchelli E. burchellii not known n.a. [35] Psalidister burchelli costaricensis E. burchellii EC, RD mechanism unknown [25, 83] Psalidister carinulatus E. quadriglume not known n.a. [35] Psalidister distinctus E. burchellii BC, EC mechanism unknown [53, 83] Psalidister foveatus E. quadriglume not known n.a. [35] Psalidister furcatus E. burchellii BC n.a. [35] Psalidister n. sp. 1 E. burchellii not known n.a. [34] Psalidister n. sp. 2 E. burchellii RD n.a. [53] Psalidister n. sp. 3 E. burchellii RD n.a. [53] Psalidister n. sp. 4 E. burchellii RD n.a. [53] Psalidister quadriglumis E. quadriglume not known n.a. [35] Psalidister cf. quadriglumis E. quadriglume EC runs in emigration on foot AKT
Pulvinister nevermanni E. hamatum EC, BC primarily attached underneath head of major worker; also runs in emigration on foot [25, 37, 57] , AKT
Sternocoelopsis auricomus E. quadriglume BC mechanism unknown [87] Sternocoelopsis n. sp. 1 E. burchellii not known n.a. [34] Sternocoelopsis nevermanni E. burchellii not known n.a. [62] von Beeren and Tishechkin BMC Zoology (2017) 2:3
We amplified the animal barcoding gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI) [52] . Forty-four specimens of the new species from eight different E. mexicanum colonies were genetically analyzed (range: 1-14 specimens per colony, mean = 5.5 ± 3.74 specimens per colony). In total, we performed genetic analyses on 58 histerid specimens including taxa expected to be closely and distantly related to our candidate genus for the new species, i.e. Nymphister. These taxa were chosen based on phylogenetic analyses of morphological and genetic characters of the subfamily Haeteriinae [34, 46, 53] , as well as on specimen availability.
DNA was extracted from whole specimens using the QIAGEN® DNeasy® Tissue Kit for 96-well plates. We followed the standard protocol except for a shortened digestion step of 2-3 h, which allowed us to keep all samples as voucher specimens in absolute ethanol. The mitochondrial COI barcode region (658 base pairs (bp)) was amplified in standard polymerase chain reactions (PCRs). For N. kronaueri specimens (for species identifications see result section) we used the primers LCO1490 and HCO2198 [54] . These primers did not amplify consistently for other taxa, and therefore we used a combination of newly designed primers that are located a few base pairs inwards of the COI barcode fragment: Ecc1F (5' AACYTTATAYTTTATCTTTGGN GCWT3'; forward primer), Ecc2F (5'GCAGGAATAGT AGGAACATCTCTTAG3'; forward primer) and Ecc1R (5' AAWAGRTGTTGRTATARAATAGGGTC3' , reverse primer). PCRs were set up as described previously [30] . Purification and sequencing of PCR products were outsourced to Macrogen USA. All PCR products were sequenced in both directions.
Analysis of molecular data
Workflows, including information about collection, DNA extraction, PCR and DNA sequencing, were tracked with the laboratory management software Geneious (version R10.0.5) (http://www.geneious.com, [55] ) with the plugin 'biocode' (version 3.0.1) [56] . Sequences were trimmed and aligned in Geneious. A neighbor-joining tree based on Tamura-Nei distances with bootstrap support (1000 replicates) was created using the Geneious Tree Builder. To support the generic placement of the new species, we were seeking for the most similar sequence in a set of potential candidates using a distance-based tree method. Note that our approach did not intend to fully resolve the phylogenetic relationships of the species studied here.
Data/specimen storage and research permits
In total, 67 voucher images from 19 specimens including dorsal, ventral, lateral views, as well as frontal images of the head were uploaded together with collection records and DNA sequences to the Barcode of Life database (http://www.boldsystems.org/; Additional file 1: Table S1 ). GenBank accession numbers for COI sequences can be found in Additional file 1: Table S1 . Images were taken with the Leica Z16 APO stereomicroscope described above and processed using the software Helicon Focus (v. 5.3). Specimens were deposited at the following institutions: the Louisiana State Arthropod Museum, Baton Rouge, USA (LSAM), the National Museum of 
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Holotype (Fig. 2a-d) . A male, mounted on a point and labeled "COSTA RICA: Heredia,~3.5 km SE Puerto Viejo, La Selva Biological Station 10.4305°N 84.0064°W /Eciton Table S1 ).
Differential Diagnosis. The long basal piece of the aedeagus combined with short parameres (Fig. 2g, h ) placed N. kronaueri into the tribe Nymphistrini [46] . Within Nymphistrini, Nymphister kronaueri can easily be distinguished from all other globular, subspherical species with short, broad legs and absence of trichomes by its peculiar frontal structure, i.e. the fronto-clypeal margin is keeled and frontal and clypeal planes meet at an angle of almost 90° (Figs. 1d and 2d) . We assigned the new species to the genus Nymphister based on a comparative morphological analysis. In the most recent and complete key to the genera of Nymphystrini [46] , the new species ran to couplet 73/74 (pp. 158-159). However, it could not be identified there as Nymphister because of the presence of both, dorsal striae and dense body surface punctation (Table 2 ; Fig. 2a-c) . Besides these characters and the presence of dorsal setae, all other external characters, e.g. the overall globular body shape with short legs (Fig. 2a-c) , the prosternal keel (Fig. 2c) , the meso-and metasternite structures, and especially the development of lateral metasternal striae (Fig. 2c) corresponded perfectly with typical Nymphister species (for an overview and additional characters see Table 2 ). In particular, the following genitalic characters, which represent putative generic synapomorphies, allowed classification of the new species as a member of the genus Nymphister: the reduced halves of the male 8th sternite bearing velae (Fig. 2e, f ) , the overall structure of the male 9th tergite (Fig. 2i, j) , the shape of the parameres and the basal piece of the aedeagus (Fig. 2g, h ), the deeply cleft 8th female sternite with its well-developed basal bridge (Fig. 2n) , the split 8th female tergite, the shape and the degree of connections of female coxites and the 9th tergite (Fig. 2m) (for an overview see Table 2 ). A COI neighbor-joining tree additionally supported that the new species is genetically most closely affiliated to the genus Nymphister (Fig. 3) . body surface with fine punctate-alutaceous microsculpture throughout; punctures on dorsal surface each bearing a pale yellow, relatively short, relatively inconspicuous seta (see Fig. 2a-d) .
Frons flat, impunctate except for four small setiferous punctures along the occipital border; frontal stria narrowly interrupted in the middle, with prominent lateromarginal frontal carina, supraorbital stria absent. Fronto-clypeal juncture carinate, clypeus distinctly concave, its plane perpendicular to the frontal plane, clypeolabral suture indistinct throughout (Fig. 2d) . Mandibles wide, stout, with weakly inwardly curved long tips. Antennae with scape thick, angulate, pyramid-shaped, bearing several stiff, short setae; antennal clubs oval, with dense pubescence except for sclerotized areas in dorsal basal, outer lateral and outer ventral surfaces.
Pronotum (Fig. 3a) with posterior margin obtusely roundly angulate, sides almost straight, narrowing anteriorly, with shallow, narrow incisions in anterior thirds; pronotal disc convex, with sparse, shallow, indistinctly outlined punctures; lateral marginal stria complete, but inconspicuous; outer lateral striae present as sharp, low keels in basal halves aligned very close to lateral margins; anterior margin shallowly emarginate behind the head; antennal cavities not visible in dorsal view. Prosternum with prosternal lobe short, deeply concave medially, separated from rest of prosternum by stria; with complete fine marginal stria, small, but conspicuous lateral foveae and shallow lateral notches; prosternal keel broad, weakly convex, with two pairs of closely situated carinal striae along outer edges of the keel abbreviated around midpoint; lateral prosternal striae distinct, weakly diverging anteriorly; posterior margin triangularly emarginate, depressed medially (Fig. 2c) .
Scutellum minute, triangular; elytra convex, widest at anterior third, weakly narrowing arcuately posteriorly; outer subhumeral striae present in anterior fourth, inner subhumeral striae complete, oblique subhumeral striae barely traceable as narrow shallow folds; all dorsal and sutural striae more or less complete, all elytral striae marked by a sparsely spaced, shallow, large, postobsolete punctures (see definition in [46] ) (Fig. 2a) .
Mesosternite with medial triangular projection on anterior margin; marginal stria fine, present only medially; disc of mesosternite with a few small punctures along anterior margin medially and transverse bisinuate keeled discal stria narrowly interrupted in the middle, running close to posterior margin; meso-metasternal sutures fine but conspicuous. metasternite with median suture distinct and complete, keeled in anterior half; disc of striae proper are absent, but recurrent arms of metasternal striae are present; bold letters highlight differences between species; note that the assignment of synapomorphies and plesiomorphies in Histeridae is difficult, because a solid phylogeny with good taxon sampling is hitherto not available for this beetle family including its lower subdivisions metasternite flat to weakly convex both in females and males, with widely scattered sparse, shallow, indistinctly outlined punctures; outer lateral striae complete, continuous with their long recurrent arms, inner lateral striae abbreviated halfway to metacoxae; longitudinal discal striae long, almost reaching metacoxae; anterior ends of outer lateral and longitudinal discal striae curved inwards; recurrent arms of inner lateral striae present, long, originating at metacoxae; recurrent arms and outer lateral striae situated upon sharp, low keels along the margins of the lateral depressions that house the midand hindlegs in repose . First visible abdominal ventrite unmodified, weakly convex, with row of punctures along the posterior margin, similar to those on metasternite, and paired long postmetacoxal striae laterally (Fig. 2c) .
Pro-, meso-and metafemora elongate rectangular, with a row of sparse punctures in anterior third, coxae flattened. Protibiae elongate oval, widest at midlength, rugose, outer margins with few very weak, shallow emarginations, almost straight, with 7-8 small spines along outer margins, apices rounded, inner margins with row of setae; meso-and metatibiae paddle-shaped, outer margins obtusely angulate at anterior third, inner margins with row of setae. Tarsi laterally flattened, tarsomeres each with pair of setae on the ventral side; tarsal claws relatively short, almost straight (Fig. 2a-c) .
Propygidium hexagonal, with traces of well-spaced, poorly outlined, shallow punctures; marginal stria indistinct. Pygidium convex, relatively short, trapezoidal; punctation similar to that on propygidium; no marginal stria present; disc somewhat more convex in males than in females. Male and female genitalia as illustrated (Fig. 2e-n) .
Etymology. We dedicate this species to Daniel Kronauer, an avid field biologist and long-time army ant researcher, who discovered the species during an Eciton mexicanum s. str. colony emigration.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality, i.e. La Selva Biological Station, a lowland Atlantic rainforest in Costa Rica.
Molecular analysis -Nymphister kronaueri sp. nov.
COI barcodes were successfully obtained for 44 N. kronaueri specimens (including the holotype and paratypes; for GenBank accession numbers see Additional file 1: Table S1 ). All sequences were high-quality, fulllength reads of 658 bp. No genetic variability was found in COI sequences, i.e. all specimens had the same COI haplotype.
Host specificity, abundance and phoretic transport of Nymphister kronaueri sp. nov.
In total, we collected 145 N. kronaueri specimens (including the holotype and paratypes). All specimens were collected from Eciton mexicanum s. str. colonies and no specimens were found in colonies of any other Eciton species at LSBS. Specimens were collected from 9 out of 10 Eciton mexicanum s. str. colonies during emigrations. Nymphister kronaueri showed a relatively high abundance compared to other haeteriines, which are generally rare ( [36, 57, 58] and personal observations, CvB and AKT). We collected up to 60 N. kronaueri specimens from a single host colony (mean ± SD abundance in colonies with N. kronaueri = 16 ± 19; median = 12; N = 9 colonies).
Nymphister kronaueri specimens were attached between the petiole and postpetiole of host ants (Fig. 1) . They were primarily found on ant workers of medium size (Fig. 4) . On three occasions we found a specimen attached to an E. mexicanum s. str. major worker and once we detected an individual attached to a minor worker. In contrast to a variety of other Eciton-associated myrmecophiles (Tab. 1), we did not find N. kronaueri specimens walking in the emigration column independently. In almost all cases (˃95%), specimens were found toward the end of E. mexicanum s. str. colony emigrations when ant traffic was light and no ant brood was being carried anymore.
Discussion
Among the diverse menagerie of army ant-associated arthropods are numerous species awaiting scientific discovery. Here we have described one of them, the histerid beetle Nymphister kronaueri with an unusual mechanism of phoretic transport ( Table 1 ). The beetles specifically grip the trunk between the ants' two petiolar nodes (petiole and postpetiole) with their long mandibles (Fig. 1c, d) . Possibly, the unique fronto-clypeal structure of this species helps to 'anchor' the beetle to the ant tightly (Fig. 1d) . The beetles attach preferentially to workers of medium body size. This way they participated as hitchhikers in the frequent colony emigrations of their single host species Eciton mexicanum s. str.
Various myrmecophiles hitchhike in army ant emigrations by either attaching at different ant body parts or by attaching on brood or booty that is being carried by the ants (Table 1) [24, 58, 59] . Similar to N. kronaueri, some myrmecophiles are very specific in the location at which they attach to ants. Mites, in particular, are transportation specialists partitioning the ant bodies into ˈphoretic microhabitatsˈ [59] . For instance, a mite species of the genus Circocylliba Sellnick, 1926 [60] attaches specifically at soldier mandibles while another species, Macrocheles rettenmeyeri Krantz, 1962 [61] , is only found at the pulvili of Eciton dulcium legs [59] . We are aware of only one other myrmecophile that attaches at the same position as N. kronaueri, the histerid Latronister rugosus Reichensperger, 1932 [58, 62] . It also attaches between the two petiolar segments of its host workers E. hamatum and E. vagans, but it rides in a ventral position. Interestingly, like N. kronaueri, it rides specifically on mediumsized workers but not on majors or small workers [58] . Irrespective of the exact mechanism, phoretic transport can be interpreted as a more advanced, energy-saving host-following mechanism compared to myrmecophiles following the colony emigrations on foot [3, 15] .
To a human eye, attached N. kronaueri beetles are difficult to detect during army ant emigrations as they somewhat resemble the gaster of host ants in size and shape (Fig. 1) . If this resemblance fools potential predators and as a consequence increases the beetles' fitness, it constitutes a case of adaptive resemblance. We cannot exclude this possibility, but it seems unlikely to us. Nymphister kronaueri was exclusively collected during nocturnal ant emigrations and we did not detect it during daily ant raids. Hence, it seems unlikely that nocturnal predators, which barely rely on visual cues, have caused selection pressures on N. kronaueri to resemble a host gaster. In this context, it is also worth noting that other histerids with a generally similar body shape do not attach at this particular position (see for example Ecclisister bickhardti costaericae Reichensperger, 1935 in Fig. 3) . Nonetheless, imitating a part of an ant's body, here a gaster, might hamper the recognition by ants themselves, facilitating social integration of myrmecophiles into ant societies (e.g., [7, 27, 62] ; see also discussion about tactile mimicry below).
Besides its unique mechanism of phoresy, Nymphister kronaueri's external morphology, particularly its cuticular microsculpture and high density of macrosetae, constitutes an exception within the genus Nymphister (Table 2 ; see for comparison the smooth cuticular surface and lack of macrosetae in N. simplicissimus, Fig. 3 ). These morphological characters are also found in Ecclisister beetles, another group of Eciton-associated histerids of the tribe Nymphistrini that shows a similar host specificity on Eciton burchellii, and a similar caste specific phoresy on the underside of major worker heads ( Table 1) . The close morphological similarity of N. kronaueri and Ecclsister beetles led us to speculate about the possibility of convergent evolution deriving from occupying the same selective environment (for a discussion about possible selection pressures acting on myrmecophilous beetles see [8] ).
Frequent and close contact with army ant host workers, which principally represent potential predators for symbionts, might be responsible for the evolution of a high setal density on the cuticle of these beetle inquilines. This is because one of the primary functions of setae is mechanoreception [63, 64] , possibly providing the necessary mechano-sensory input for nest-inhabiting myrmecophiles to avoid being caught by host ants. Frequent host contact might also be related to the second characteristic shared among these beetles, the integumental microsculpture. In our opinion, the microsculpture of N. kronaueri and Ecclisister is fairly similar to that of their host ants, a phenomenon that has been described for numerous myrmecophiles [1, 3, 7] , including histerids [35] . Reichensperger noticed that histerid species with a rather loose, facultative association with army ants rather [77] , i.e. a bimodal distribution consisting of the typical E. mexicanum workers scaling over a broad head width range, and major workers with a larger and distinct range in head widths. b Mean (dot), standard deviation (solid line), and range (dotted line) of Eciton mexicanum s. str. workers with N. kronaueri attached. Specimens with N. kronaueri attached were collected from two different ant colonies (N 1 = 12 workers with N. kronaueri; N 2 = 60 workers with N. kronaueri). Image credits: Daniel Kronauer resemble the more typical histerid microsculpture of a smooth and shiny cuticle, whereas obligate myrmecophiles generally show a high degree of microsculpture similarity to host ants [35] . Upon tactile inspection by ant workers, a cuticular microsculpture resembling those of host ants might help to fool the host into accepting the inimical guests as nestmates (tactile mimicry; [1, 7, 65] ).
Finally, the analysis of DNA barcodes in N. kronaueri deserves discussion. Sharing the same COI haplotype among species is rare [66] , which is the reason why DNA barcoding is a useful tool to screen for species boundaries and to detect cryptic diversity [65] [66] [67] [68] . For instance, we discovered morphologically cryptic species in Eciton-associated Vatesus beetles with the help of DNA barcodes (Staphylinidae: Tachyporinae) [30] . In contrast to Vatesus, we did not detect distinct COI clades, i.e. evidence for cryptic diversity, in N. kronaueri. Instead of genetic divergence, we only found a single COI haplotype for 44 analyzed specimens in the population at LSBS, an interesting and exceptional case of missing genetic variability among Eciton myrmecophiles at LSBS ( [30, 48] , and unpublished data, CvB). A complete lack of variance in COI is unusual in native arthropod populations and the possible causes are diverse [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] . A possible explanation is a recent genetic bottleneck, maybe due to a recent dispersal event followed by the expansion of a small genetically uniform founder population, a population genetic pattern typical for invasive species [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . More elaborate population genetic markers and the inclusion of different geographic areas will be required to explore reasons for this lack of variability in N. kronaueri.
Conclusions
Despite the enduring efforts to explore the microcosm of army ant-associated arthropods, a large proportion of unknown biodiversity still exists today. Myrmecophile communities of army ant species other than E. burchellii and E. hamatum have not been intensively studied, and thus it can be expected that many more species with fascinating adaptations still await scientific discovery. The present study is an example demonstrating the benefits of a combined approach, using morphology and DNA barcodes, to discover and describe new species in antmyrmecophile communities.
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